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Abstract: The advancement of Internet of Things (IoT) devices is continuously progressing and such development
also enables a number of issues to arise which increases the complexity in the forensic investigation of the IoT.
Globally, investigators are faced with challenges in ways of retrieving evidence from the different areas of the IoT
environment, which includes Devices, Networks and the Cloud. One of the most crucial steps during forensic
investigations is the writing up and creation of a case report which then needs to be presented in the court of law.
In this paper, we propose models to estimate the confidence values of evidence, investigators and case reports
to ensure case investigation accuracy and improve the evidential values of case presentation as well as evidence
sharing of sensitive data worldwide.
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1 Introduction
The number of Internet of Things (IoT) devices rises
rapidly per person and will continue do so, such leads
to the fast development and improvement of IoT de-
vices which also opens more doors for the variety of
opportunities these devices can offer in terms of us-
age, commercially, privately or criminally [13, 17].
Therefore, such developments can lead to a variety of
challenges in digital and IoT forensics as well as in-
creasing the complexity of accessing information of
devices if forensically required. Hence, collecting ev-
idence of the IoT environment (i.e. devices, network,
the cloud) is a challenge investigators face worldwide.
Research focuses on solutions expediently, however, it
mainly addresses solutions to improve cybersecurity
in the cloud or focuses on device-specific techniques
for investigation purposes [7, 15].
Additionally, research by [18] suggest a server
model to ease the investigation process due to IoT de-
vices being registered on and information is stored on
such. Managing devices and evidence of these is in
need to be managed more efficiently and precisely [4].
If these steps are taken it is crucial to consider how re-
liable the whole investigation process has been and if
sensitive data can be shared securely with other inves-
tigators which can include a number of privacy risks in
this day and age [14]. Therefore, research by [3] pro-
poses a secure encryption way to ensure data security
and privacy. Furthermore, the paper by [16] suggests a
data-sharing scheme which is made of 5-steps. If this
research regarding data sharing is to be applied into
police investigation processes, additional challenges
need to be outlined and considered, such as the trust
level between different countries when inquiring in-
formation for investigation purposes or the abilities of
case investigators [9]. These calculations of trust lev-
els have been implemented in research, however, fo-
cus on social media and how or if sensitive data can
be shared between users [2]. However, this method is
not considering the sharing of forensic data and was
not applied to investigation processes. Additional re-
search focused on the accuracy of forensic science and
witness testimonies [10, 12, 5]. Other research by [5]
proposes proficiency tests to assure forensic science
results are accurate, however, only provide a theoret-
ical idea by evaluating the benefits of being able to
test the accuracy of forensic results. Moreover, [12]’s
research focuses on the psychological factor which
can influence the accuracy of evidence provided es-
pecially in terms of witness testimonies. None of the
current research provides models to measure and cal-
culate the accuracy or confidence of forensic inves-
tigation aspects, do however, stress its importance.
Moreover, fuzzy logic and considering that some as-
pects cannot be as easily defined as by the Boolean
logic ‘True’ or ‘False’ has not been linked to previous
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research and are very important to consider especially
in forensic investigation processes [11].
Considering previous research, studies need im-
provement to provide specific models to show the con-
fidence values during an investigation such as forensic
investigators, reports, evidence as well as the sensitiv-
ity of data sharing to ensure an applicability to real life
cases and improve the investigation process in crimi-
nal cases. To tackle and cover the issues raised and
found in previous research, we aim to answer the fol-
lowing questions to offer a solution which also clarify
our contribution to this topic matter:
• How can the accuracy of evidence be evaluated
for a forensic investigation?
• How can the accuracy of a forensic report be
measured for a forensic investigation?
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 pro-
vides the formulation of the problem of mathematical
models created to calculate the confidence value of an
aspect during a police investigation, such as the in-
vestigator, evidence and report while considering the
results and implementing fuzzy logic rules for its so-
lution. Section 3 demonstrates the problem solution
by providing an example, implementation and results
of proposed models with a short discussion of such
in Section 4. Lastly, Section 5 concludes this paper’s
research.
2 Problem Formulation
As the IoT is expanding and crime utilising such
is increasing, ways for investigation purposes need
to improve and develop. It is suggested to ease the
process of evidence analyses of IoT devices (i.e.
smartphones, tablets, laptops). If devices’ unique
information, which we can refer to as the DNA of
a device, are being registered on a hierarchical and
distributional Hybrid Forensic Server as presented
in Figure 1 the management of IoT devices can be
improved [8]. The DNA of a device, as demonstrated
in Table 1, provides the sub-server, which every
county/city of every country will be equipped with,
with the ability to store information of these devices
on the server, however, such can only be accessed
with a court order for investigation purposes. Part
of this has been suggested in research by [18] but
only on a single server level utilising it as evidence
storage and investigation platform on a smaller scale.
If we take this a step further and want to ensure
that the process of investigation (evidence analysis,
investigator expertise and case report) is of high evi-
dently value when presented in court the confidence
of such has to be considered. Therefore, in this
paper, we present models to calculate the confidence
values of the evidence, CE , as shown in equation 1,
confidence values of investigators, CI , and/or expert
witnesses, CW , shown in equation 2, and finally
the confidence of the outcome of a forensic written
and presented report, CO, as shown in equation 3.
Where dij represents the degree level of extraction
success for each evidence per investigators. There
are m evidences per investigator, n, 1 ≤ i ≤ n and
1 ≤ j ≤ m. This value depends on the resources
used, the tools and it is also scaled by the sensitivity
of sharing evidences between investigators. The
sensitivity, Sij , is defined in Equation 4. The level of
expertise of each investigator, LI , and each expert
witness, LW , defines the status and knowledge such
as trainee, junior or senior rank. For instance, for a
senior investigator of more intensive experience LI
would be set to 1.
CE =
1
nm
n∑
i=1
m∑
j=1
dijSij (1)
CI =
nI∑
i=1
LI i
nI
, CW =
nW∑
i=1
LW i
nW
(2)
CO= f (CE ∧ CI ∧ CW ) (3)
Having evaluated the different aspects of an in-
vestigation, the final step is the report outcome and
its value of confidence. The report (CO) evaluates
the confidence value of the evidence (CE) and of
investigators (CI ) AND and/or OR expert witnesses
(CW ), considering the written and presented report.
This model CO represents the calculation process of
the correctness and/or confidence of the report. An
overview of possible results when calculating the con-
fidence value of a report is shown in Table 2. To elab-
orate, if the confidence of the case investigator as well
as the evidence ranges between [0,1] overall but the
case expert witness is assigned a value of 0 the report’s
confidence value will only be 0. Hence, the reports
value is low. If the confidence of the case investiga-
tor as well as the overall evidence range in the higher
threshold of [0,1], and the case expert witness is as-
signed a value of 1 the report’s confidence value will
range in the higher threshold of [0,1] and therefore be
of high evidence value. Hence, if any of the values
are 0, the overall confidence will be 0 and therefore
dissolve in a court of law, as demonstrated in Table 2.
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Table 1: Genes of a Device
Genes Attributes
Owner (O) Individual/Company who purchased a device
Subscriber (S) Individual/Company registering device, could be owner
or receiver (i.e. company phone, present)
User (U) Individual/Company using device, could be owner
or receiver (i.e. company phone, present)
Serial Number (SN) Unique Serial Number of Devices
Location (L) Place device has initially been registered
Device Type (DT) Brand, Model
Connectivity (C) Devices ability to connect to the internet
Figure 1: Hybrid Forensic IoT Server Structure
Table 2: Possible Confidence Values of Investigator,
Expert Witness, Evidence and Report
CE ∧ CI ∧ CW CO
[0,1] ∧ [0,1] ∧ [0,1] [0,1]
[0] ∧ [0,1] ∧ [0,1] [0]
[0,1] ∧ [1] ∧ [1] [0,1]
[1] ∧ [1] ∧ [1] [1]
[0] ∧ [0] ∧ [0] [0]
Considering different aspects of an investigation
and the importance in its confidence value calcula-
tions, it is also necessary to consider the sensitivity
of a case. Moreover, due to the results the models
provide and these results being in the range between
[0,1], fuzzy logic needs to be addressed. The follow-
ing two models are provided in previous research by
[2] and are well in implementation of this research due
to sharing of co-owned data by various international
servers:
• Data Sensitivity (Equation 4)
• Fuzzy Logic Rules (Table 3).
S =
∑m
i=1(Pi ∗ (wi))∑n
j=1(fj)
(4)
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Results of S also range in between [0,1] and the
summation of the numerator shows the data Confiden-
tiality, Integrity, Availability, Privacy, and Possession
(CIAPP) probabilities. Pi shows the CIAPP probabil-
ities which are selected by the co-owner of the data
(i.e. evidence) and wi is the weight of these proper-
ties. Furthermore, the denominator presents the to-
tal number of CIAPP probabilities and features which
are five in this case and these features can be varied
depending on needs [2, 1]. Furthermore, making deci-
sions on sharing forensic data/evidence considering its
sensitivity as well as confidence can follow the rules
demonstrated in Table 3 and is also shown in Figure 2.
As our models calculate results ranging between [0,1]
the fuzzy area of the results needs to be considered as
well [6]. Therefore Table 4 provides an overview of
the complexity the results can be identified as which
enables these models (Equation 1-2) to be applicable
to real-life investigation cases.
Moreover, if there are m number of evidences
each of these will have a specific degree of extrac-
tion, d, which again relates to the probability of shar-
ing this data, as suggested in Table 6. Hence, local in-
vestigations will always have a sensitivity value of 1,
however, investigations on an international basis will
range their sensitivity value between [0,1]. Therefore,
it is important to consider data sensitivity, S, as well
as the degree of extraction, d because these two as-
pects can effect the outcome of a report, as further
demonstrated in Table 5 as well as Section 3.
3 Problem Solution
In this section, the calculations of confidence values
are applied for demonstration purposes. Assuming de-
vices worldwide are registered on Hybrid servers such
as in Figure 1, a user’s, in this case a suspect’s, device
information will be stored on the server of the city
they are using their devices in. Hence, if the suspects
visits another Country B, for instance, the informa-
tion will be stored on the visiting Country’s B server
instead, for instance, of the home country’s A server.
Therefore, if said suspect commits a crime, i.e. money
laundering and the authorities of a Country A are able
to investigate the evidence, they also need to request
the evidence from the server of a Country B. This is
part of a thorough investigation to portray the chain
of events as well as to make sure to investigate other
possible connections. Once a Country A requested the
evidence from a Country B by providing a court order,
the process to decide to share or not to share the foren-
sic report and data begins in evaluating the confidence
value of the evidence report and the data sensitivity as
elaborated in the previous section (Equations 1 - 4).
Figure 2: Membership Values of Each Variables
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Table 3: Fuzzy Rules
Rule Number Rule Decision
Rule 1 If sensitivity[’low’] ∧ confidence[’low’] [’maybe’]
Rule 2 If sensitivity[’low’] ∧ confidence[’medium’] [’maybe’]
Rule 3 If sensitivity[’low’] ∧ confidence[’full’] [’yes’]
Rule 4 If sensitivity[’medium’] ∧ confidence[’low’] [’maybe’]
Rule 5 If sensitivity[’medium’] ∧ confidence[’full’] [’yes’]
Rule 6 If sensitivity[’medium’] ∧ confidence[’medium’] [’maybe’]
Rule 7 If sensitivity[’high’] ∧ confidence[’low’] [’no’]
Rule 8 If sensitivity[’high’] ∧ confidence[’medium’] [’maybe’]
Rule 9 If sensitivity[’high’] ∧ confidence[’full’] [’yes’]
Table 4: Fuzzy Linguistic Variables , Its Values, And Associated Member
Linguistic Term Numerical Value Member Meaning
File is not only found but also
Yes 1 Evidence opened for analysis
(All files in were opened by investigator)
Investigator Investigator was successful
to retrieve, restore and/or
access all of the evidence
(out of 100 % Evidence)
File is found and could not be opened
OR
Maybe 0.5 Evidence (Not all files but some files
were opened by investigator)
Investigator Investigator was partially successful
to retrieve, restore AND/OR access
the evidence (out of 100 % Evidence)
No 0 Evidence None of files is found
Investigator was not successful
to retrieve, restore OR
access any of the evidence
(out of 100 % Evidence)
Due to forensic data and evidence being of sen-
sitive nature, the numbers in Table 5 are assumed to
demonstrate how calculations of the confidence mod-
els can be utilised efficiently. In this example we as-
sume that the level of expertise of all the investigators
and expert witnesses involved is high, LW = LI = 1,
giving CW = CI = 1, as deduced from Equation 2. We
also assume the sensitivity, Sij , is equally applied to
all investigators and expert witnesses, Sij = Sj . In the
example of Table 6, m is equal to 3 and n is equal to 2.
In this case we ignore the additional implementation
of expert witnesses. Furthermore, we assume that the
evidences E1 and E2 belong to Investigator 1 from a
Country A, whereas, the evidence, E3, are found by
Investigator 2 in a Country B. As an example, E1 has
only been able to be partially produced, E2 not at all
and E3 fully at the sensitivity value of S = 1. This
means the evidences are fully shared by all investiga-
tors from the countries A and B.
In Table 5 we also show differences of the ef-
fect of data sensitivity, S, where S is in the interval
[0,1]. Which defines, as stated in Equation 4, the
degree level of sharing, as demonstrated in Table 5,
Column 2 of Investigator 1 and 2. Moreover, Table
5 shows the difference of considering data sensitivity,
S = 1, compared to the original outcome, S. This cal-
culations effect the outcome of a report and an inves-
tigation additionally and therefore need to be consid-
ered. Hence, two investigators from a Country A and
B respectively have worked on this money launder-
ing case and the information linked to a suspect. The
confidence value of the investigators’ ability ranges
within the high threshold overall as mentioned above,
see Table 2. Table 5 shows the confidence values of
evidence retrieval and extraction as well as the inves-
tigators ability of this investigation regarding money
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laundering and the suspect. Moreover, it demonstrates
that the confidence value is effected by the sensitivity
and owner ship of the evidence. Considering the sen-
sitivity, S, of the evidence effects the outcome of the
report.
After creating the case report, the investigators
need to decide on the data sensitivity by selecting se-
curity features such as confidentiality, integrity, avail-
ability, privacy, and possession to decide if the evi-
dence they analysed can be shared with Country A. As
Table 6 demonstrates the data sensitivity of this case
is low and therefore, the evidence can be shared with
Country A to allow further investigation on their side.
Moreover, according to Table 2, the third report out-
come, CO, can be applied to this case example. Going
through this whole process allows a higher accuracy
during an investigation process. The country who is
sharing the evidence report is making sure to protect
data privacy as well as case sensitivity and the coun-
tries receiving forensic reports can be ensured that the
process has been done in a trustworthy and thorough
manner for a valuable chain of custody.
Table 5: Representation of Calculation of Investiga-
tors Confidence and Evidence Value
Evidence
Investigator1 Investigator2
Ei
dij ∗ (S = 1) dij ∗ S dij ∗ (S = 1) dij ∗ S
E1 0.5×1 0.5×1 0.5×1 0.5×0.5
E2 0×1 0×1 0×1 0×1
E3 1×1 0.5×1 1×1 1×1
CEi 0.5 0.33 0.5 0.41
CO = CE = 0.5 (S=1), CO = CE = 0.37 (S6=1)
Table 6: Investigators’ Choices on the Data Security
Features
Features Investigator 1 Investigator 2 Probability of each feature
Confidentiality 4 4 Pc = 22=1
Integrity 6 4 P − i = 12=0.5
Availability 6 6 Pa = 02=0
Privacy 4 6 Pp = 12=0.5
Possession 6 6 Ppo = 02=0
S = 25 = 0.4 (see Equation 4)
4 Discussion
Demonstrating the implementation of confidence val-
ues within a forensic investigation process showed
that it is a very valuable addition to a chain of custody.
Case results imply that the proposed models and their
outcomes provide pivotal answers which evaluate the
confidence of evidence analysis, investigators exper-
tise and report creation. Considering results from
multiple perspectives, such as incorporating data sen-
sitivity, showed that additional aspects will effect an
investigation enormously and influence the outcomes
which is crucial in a court of law and present possi-
ble dissident aspects during legal processes. There-
fore, the provided models not only allow to be able
to categorise the investigation procedures efficiently
but also demonstrate that different features will effect
the results of such. Hence, it is of high importance
to implement such models into forensic investigation
processes to ensure a novel and improved method of
evaluating case reports by considering investigators
expertise, evidence extraction and data sensitivity.
5 Conclusion
This paper introduces a framework of a novel ap-
proach to forensic investigation processes and shar-
ing forensic data. We propose models to calculate
the confidence values of an investigation to ensure a
highly valuable process of evidence retrieval and pre-
sentation. Areas which are of importance include in-
vestigators and/or expert witnesses, evidence, and a
case report, which is produced by the investigators
with found evidence files. These novel models plus
the consideration of the sensitivity of evidence data
enable investigators to decide if case reports and ev-
idence can be shared with other precincts from dif-
ferent cities or even different countries. Furthermore,
utilising the fuzzy logic decision-making system pro-
vides the efficient results in providing values within
the interval [0,1]. Therefore, the results of our frame-
work of proposed models enable higher accuracy and
ensure applicability as demonstrated with the case
example of an international investigation. In future
work, the implementation of an investigators confi-
dence value into a Hybrid System as mentioned in
Section 2 will be part of our research. Implementing
these confidence value models into a System environ-
ment will improve efficient IoT forensic investigation
processes and allow to test its applicability further.
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